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ABSTRACT 
 

A total number of 180 Japanese quail (120 females and 60 males) at 4 weeks 
of age were used in an experiment lasted 22 weeks. Experimental Japanese quail 
(Coturnix coturnix japonica) were divided randomly into four equal experimental 
groups (30 females in each group). The first group was fed a basal diet as control, 
while the other three groups were fed the a basal diet additives with the Chamomile 
flower meal (CFM), at levels of 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg diet, respectively. The 
experimental diets were isocaloric (2900 kcal ME/kg), isonitrogenous (20% CP) and 
isofibrous. 

The main objective of the present work was undertaken to establish the 
utilization of Chamomile flower ( Matricaria recutita L)  as medicinal plant feed additive 
in laying Japanese quail diets and its effect on productive and  reproductive 
performance.  
Results obtained could be summarized as follows 

The final live body weight and body weight change during the whole 
experimental period increased significantly (P<0.05) with increasing CFM levels. The 
highest final live body weight and body weight change were recorded by using 0.75 
followed by 0.50 g/kg, while those fed control diet recorded the lowest ones. 

Feed intake (g/day) increased significantly (P<0.05) with increasing CFM 
levels, however 0.75 g/kg CFM recorded the highest one, while the control diet 
recorded the lowest ones. 

The level of 0.50 g/kg CFM recorded the best (P<0.05) feed conversion ratio (g 
feed /g egg mass), while the control diet recorded the worst ones 

Age at sexual maturity and first egg weight recorded a non-significant 
difference among groups, while egg weight, egg number and egg mass during the 
whole experimental period recorded a significant difference (P<0.05) among groups. 

Hatchability and Fertility percentage recorded a significant difference among 
groups. 

Egg yolk and shell thickness percentage showed a non-significant increase 
among the experimental groups, albumen and yolk index percentage were decreased 
(P<0.05) by increasing CFM, while eggshell and egg shape were increased (P<0.05) 
by increasing CFM as compared to the control group. 

Digestibility coefficients of OM, CP, CF, EE, NFE and the nutritive values 
expressed as DCP, TDN % and ME (kcal/kg) were significantly varied (P<0.05) 
among the different experimental groups. . 

Level of 0.50 g/kg CFM group showed the best net revenue as well as the 
highest value of economic efficiency among experimental groups. 

Level of 0.5 g/kg improved (P<0.05) Sperm concentration, sperm motility, total 
motile sperm, live spermatozoa and semen quality factor. 

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) significantly decreased in level of 0.5 g/kg. 
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Cholesterol concentration decreased (P<0.05) in the Japanese quail fed with 
level of 0.5 and 0.75 g/kg. 

 Glucose, albumin, creatinine, ALT and AST concentration did not significantly 
as affected by using different levels of CFM. 
In conclusions,  It could be concluded that using dietary medicinal plant such as 
Chamomile flower (Matricaria recutita L) meal at 0.50 g/kg of the diet could improve 

productive, reproductive performance and economical efficiency of laying Japanese 
quail. 
Keywords: Quail, Chamomile meal (CFM), productive performance, egg quality, 

digestibility, economical efficiency and some physiological function. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Many attempts have been made by poultry nutritionists to improve 
their productive performance and feed utilization in order to reduce the cost of 
feeding by using dietary additives such as antibiotics, probiotics, enzymes 
and herbal medicinal plants. 

Recently, many countries tended to prohibit the using of antibiotics as 
growth promoters because of their side effect on both birds and human 
health.  

Abd EI-Galil (2007), Abaza, (2001), Gill (1999) Khodary et al. (1996) 
and Abdel-Aal and Attia (1993) indicated that addition of herbal parts and 
plant seeds as natural feed additives improved performance of poultry. 

The recent studies have showed that medicinal plants can be used 
instead of chemical compounds in poultry diets as natural tonic, restoratives 
(Boulos, 1983), antibacterial and antiparasitic drugs (khodary et al., 1996) to 
obtain the best performance parameters, immunity and the viability of birds 
(EI- Hindawy et at., 1996 and Osman, 1996).  
            The natural feed additives as the medicinal plants such as 
Chamomile flower which are used in the treatment of various diseases in 
human. This plant, not only serves as a medicinal purpose, but also contains 
aromatic substances and essential oils that used in food industries for human 
(Evans and pharm1975).  
           The genus, Chamomile (Matricaria recutita L) is an annual herb from 
the asteraceal compositae and native to the Mediterranean, Euro-Siberian, 
Irano-Siberian regions and cultivated in Germany, West Asia and Egypt  
            Egyptian chamomile famous by its high quality and therefore large 
quantities of this plant exported to west Europe quantities. The used parts 
are the dried flower heads. Cultivated area in Egypt is 5502 feddans /year of 
which 3927 feddans/year are found in Fayoum. The production quantity in 
Egypt is 4268 ton/year and in fayoum 2846 ton/year (A.E.P. 1994)  
           German chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.), one of the popular 
ingredients in herbal teas, has been traditionally used for medicinal purposes 
of human, Chamomile has moderate antioxidant and antimicrobial activities, 
and significant antiplatelet activity in vitro. Animal model studies indicate  that 
potent anti-inflammatory action, some ant mutagenic and cholesterol-lowering 
activities, as well as antispasmodic and anxiolytic effects (McKay and  
Blumberg, 2009) 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22McKay%20DL%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Blumberg%20JB%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
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            Chamomile contains coumarins, flavonoids and volatile oils (0.24-
1.40%). Main component of volatile oils are (-) alpha-bisabolol (up to 50%) 
(Isaac 1997) and chamazulin (1-15%) (Mann and Staba,1986). The effective 
material of chamomile is Azulene, cynaroside, luteolin, umbeliferone and 
herniarin (Zeid, 1998).  
           So, the main objective of the present work was to establish the 
utilization of Chamomile flower as herbal feed additives in laying Japanese 
quail diets and its effect on reproductive performance, nutrient digestibility, 
economic efficiency and some physiological functions. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The present experiment was carried out at Maryiout Experimental 

Research Station (South West of Alexandria), which belongs to the Desert 
Research Center. A total number of 180 Japanese quail (120 females and 60 
males) at 4 weeks of age were used in an experiment lasted 22 weeks. 
Experimental Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) were kept under 
similar managerial, hygienic and environmental conditions and were divided 
randomly into four equal experimental groups of 30 females in each group.  

Quail were kept in batteries, which were divided into separate cages, 
where two females were housed in each cage. The first group was fed the 
basal diet as control (0% CFM), while the other three groups were feed 
additive the Chamomile flower meal. Chamomile flower meal (CFM) was 
added to the control diet at level of 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg, respectively. 

The experimental diets (Table1) were formulated according to N.R.C 
(1994) and were isonitrogenous (20% crude protein) and isocaloric (2900 
kcal ME/kg). Feed and water were available ad libitum. Chemical analysis of 
the experimental diet and dried excreta were assayed using methods of 
A.O.A.C (1990). 

During the experimental period, individual live body weight and feed 
intake were determined biweekly. Feed conversion ratio (g feed intake / g egg 
mass) was calculated and the mortality was recorded every day. 

Age at sexual maturity was determined by an average of the first ten 
eggs for each group. 

Eggs were collected daily and weighed for each group, so egg 
number, egg mass were calculated during the experimental period. At 15 
weeks of age, 20 eggs were randomly taken from each group and were used 
to evaluate egg quality; yolk. Weight and shell weight were recorded. Shell 
thickness (without membrane) was measured by micrometer, while albumen 
weight was calculated by subtracting yolk and shell weight from egg weight, 
Yolk, shell and albumen percentage were calculated as a percentage of egg 
weight. 

Males were housed individually in cages (one quail per cage) and fed 
the same diets for females. At 15 weeks of age, males (40 males) were 
transferred to female cages (two females and one male) for twenty minutes 
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for five days, the eggs were then collected and incubated. Hatchability 
percentage was calculated for each group.  

 
 Table (1): Composition and proximate chemical of basal diet.   

Ingredients % 

Yellow corn 61.23 
Soybean meal (44% CP)  10.70 
Concentrate (52% CP)*  10.00 
Corn gluten meal (60% CP)  6.97 
Wheat bran  5.47 
Dicalcium phosphate  0.50 
Limestone ground  4.45 
Vit. and min. premix**  0.25 
L-lysine  0.16 
DL- methionine  0.27 

Total 100 

Proximate chemical analysis % 

Crude protein  20.29 
Crude fiber  3.24 
Ether extract  3.35 

Calculated values 

Metabolizable energy (kcal/kg)***  2900 
Calcium %  2.50 
Available phosphorus %  0.30 
Methionine %  0.45 
Lysine %  1.00 
Methionine + Cystin % 0.70 
Price /kg diet (L.E)  1.593 
*  Protein concentrate contained, 52 %Crude protein, 2.03% Crude fiber, 6.17% Ether 

extract, ME 2800 (kcal/kg), 1.50 % Methionine, 2.0% Methionine & Cystln, 3.0%Lyslne 
7.00% Calcium, 2.93 % Available Phosphorus 2.20 % Nacl. 

 ** Each 1 kg Vitamins and minerals premix contains, Vit. A 120000 IU, Vit. D3 20000 IU, 
Vit.E, I00 mg, Vit.K, 20mg, Vit. B1, 10 mg, Vit. B2, 50mg, Vit. B6,15 mg, Vit. B12, 100 µg, 
Pantothenic acid 100 mg, Niacin 300 mg, Folic acid 10mg, Biotin 500 IJg, Iron. 300mg, 
Manganese 600 mg, Choline chloride 500 mg,. Iodine 10 mg, Copper 100 mg, Selenium 
1 mg, Zinc 500 mg and 1200 mg Antioxidant. 

  ****Calculated according to price of feed ingredients at the same time (2008) of the 
experiment. Price of one kg chamomile flower meal =10.00 L.E. 

 
At the end of the experimental feeding period, digestion trials were 

conducted using 20 adult quail males (five quail from each treatment) to 
determine the digestibility coefficients and the nutritive values of the 
experimental diets as affected by CFM levels. Males were housed individually 
in metabolic cages.  

The digestibility trials extended for 9 days of them 5 days as a 
preliminary period followed by 4 days as collection period. The individual live 
body weights were recorded during the main collection period to determine 
any loss or gain in the live body weights. During the main period, excreta 
were collected daily and weighed dried at 60°C bulked finally ground and 
stored for chemical analysis. The faecal nitrogen was determined according 
to Jakobsen et al. (1960). Urinary organic matter was calculated according to 
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Abou-Raya and Galal (1971). Metabolizable energy was calculated according 
to Titus and Fritz (1971).  

The digestion coefficients % of organic matter (OM), crude protein 
(CP), crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE) and nitrogen free extract (NFE) of 
the experimental diets were estimated. 
             The nutritive values expressed as digestible crude protein (DCP), 
total digestible nutrients (TDN) and metabolizable energy (ME) were 
calculated.  

Economical efficiency for egg production was calculated from the 
input / output analysis according to the costs of the experimental diets and 
selling price of one kg egg. The values of economical efficiency were 
calculated as the net revenue per unit of total costs.  

Five quail from each treatment were chosen randomly for blood 
samples, Hemoglobin concentration was determined immediately colorimetric 
ally in fresh blood samples using readymade kits and the rest of the blood 
was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm to collect plasma before being 

stored at -20 C until blood analysis.  
The assays of plasma total protein, albumin, globulin (Value of 

globulin was calculated by subtracting the value of albumin from the value of 
total protein), glucose, cholesterol, creatinine, liver enzymes alanine 
transaminase (ALT) and aspartate transaminase (AST) were determined by 
the colorimetric methods using readymade kits. 

Semen was collected from 5 sexually mature males from each 
treatment chosen randomly (at 15 weeks of age) by subjected the males to 
massages. The ejaculate volume was recorded by using a calibrated 
micropipette. 

A dilute eosin solution (5%) was used for evaluating sperm 
concentration by the Neubauer haemocytometer slide according to Smith and 
Mayer (1955). Total sperm output was calculated by multiplying ejaculate 
volume and spermatozoa concentration.  

Assessment of dead and abnormal spermatozoa was performed 
using an eosin–nigrosin blue staining mixture (Blom, 1950), then calculated 
as a percentage out of randomly chosen 100 sperm counted.  

A drop of freshly collected semen was placed on a slide and the 
percentage of motile sperm was estimated by visual examination under low-
power magnification (10 x) using a phase-contrast microscope according to 
Melrose and Laing (1970). Motility estimated according to Sedki (1999). 

Semen quality factor (SQF) = (sperm concentration × ejaculate 
volume × live spermatozoa)/100. 

Hydrogen ion concentration (pH) of semen was determined 
immediately after collection using pH paper. 

Statistical analysis was carried out using General Linear Model 
(GLM) procedures by SAS program (1996) using simple one way analysis of 
variance according to this model: 
                                        Yij = µ +Ti + eij 

Where:  
Yij = Represented observation in j

th
 Chamomile flower meal  
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µ=Overall mean. 
Ti = Effect of j

th
 Chamomile flower meal (j = 0, 0.25, 0.5or0.75 g). 

eij = Random error.  
Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955) separated 

differences among treatment means. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Live body weight and body weight change 

Data for live body weight and body weight change during the whole 
experimental period of quail females is summarized in table (2). The final live 
body weight and body weight change during the whole experimental period 
varied significantly (P<0.05) among the experimental groups. 

 

Table (2): The productive performance ( X SE) of laying quail as 
affected by Chamomile flower meal addition.  

 
a.b:

 Means within a row with different superscripts are significantly different. 
Sig.= Significance, *= (P< 0.05), n.s = not significant. 

 
It is worthy noting that final live body weight was improved with 

increasing the CFM level in the diet. Birds, gradually fed diets additive with 
0.75 g/kg CM recorded 3.87 % higher than that of the control group, while 
0.25 or 0.50 g/kg CM resulted in 0.90% and 3.17% higher than that of the 
control group, respectively. It is clear that live body weight change during the 
whole experimental period was increased by increasing CFM levels in the 
experimental diets. The addition with 0.25, 0.5 or 0.75 g/kg CFM level 
increased live body weight change by3.66, 6.50and 8.08% more than that of 
the control group, respectively. 

The increase in body weight change may be due to the increase in 
feed intake and the improvement in nutrients digestibility of diets. Reflection 
on  the positive effect may be attributed to the biological function of medicinal 
plant components that have been essential for growth (Boulos, 1983; 
Bradley, 1992 and Leung and Foster, 1996). Ibrahim et al. (1998) reported 
that adding natural additives to broiler diets caused a significant increase in 
broiler performance. 

Items 
Levels of Chamomile flower meal (g/kg) 

Sig 
Control (0) 0.25 0.50 0.75 

Initial live body weight(g) 117.53+3.32 114.99+3.20 116.91+3.05 116.58+4.01 ns 
Final live body weight (g) 247.78

b
+5.91 250.01

ab
+5.71 255.63

ab
+4.51 257.36

a
+6.08 * 

change of live body weight (g) 130.25
b
+2.26 135.02

ab
+2.71 138.72

a
+2.52 140.78

a
+3.32 * 

Age at sexual maturity/bird/day 49.22 +0.30 49.01+0.27 48.79+0.29 48.51+0.38 ns 
First egg weight (g 11.17 +0.20 11.14 +0.19 11.10+0.22 10.59+0.25 ns 
Egg weight (g) 11.65

b
+0.09 12.33

a
+0.07 12.29

ab
+0.05 12.00

ab
+0.11 * 

Egg number/ bird/ day 0.67
b
+0.06 0.67

b
+0.05 0.68

ab
+0.03 0.69

a
+0.05 * 

Egg mass (g)/ bird/day 7.81
b
+0.08 8.26

ab
+0.02 8.36

a
+0.03 8.28

ab
+0.05 * 

Feed intake (g)/ bird/day 29.21
b
+0.11 29.64

ab
+0.08 29.88

ab
+0.07 30.10

a
+0.10 * 

Feed conversion ratio 3.70
a
+0.06 3.59

ab
+0.05 3.57

b
+0.02 3.64

ab
+0.03 * 

Morality rate %. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  
Hatchability % 77.09

b
+3.82 78.68

ab
+2.16 79.89

a
+2.01 79.10

a
+3.11 * 

Fertility % 89.43
b
+4.36 91.39

ab
+3.05 93.76

a
+3.15 92.04

a
+

 
4.07 * 
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Age at sexual maturity 
Sexual maturity age ranged from 49.22 to 48.51day, showing that 

CFM in laying quail diets did not affect this trait as shown in table(2).  
Weight of first egg 
             Results of first egg weight recorded a non significant decrease 
among groups. It was noticed that there was a decrease in weight of first egg 
with the increase of CFM in the diets. It is worthy noting that feeding quail on 
0.75 g/kg.CFM recorded the lowest values that may be attributed to early 
sexual maturity compared to other experimental groups (table 2). 
Egg weight 

Egg weight during the whole experimental period significantly differ 
(P<0.05) among the experimental groups. It is worth noting that addition of 
diet by 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg of CFM recorded an increase in egg weight 
amounted to 5.84, 5.49or3.00% compared to the control group, respectively. 

Level of  0.25 g/kg recorded the highest egg weight (12.33g) while 
Level of 0.75 g/kg CFM recorded the lowest egg weight (12.00g),compared to 
other treated groups of CFM  level as shown in table (2).  
Egg number and egg mass  

Results in (table 2) indicate that egg number and egg mass (Em) 
during the whole experimental period significantly varied (P<0.05) among the 
experimental groups. It is worthy noting that egg number was higher in birds 
receiving 0.50 and 0.75 % CFM compared to other experimental groups, It is 
clear that addition of diet by 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg CFM increased egg number 
by1.49 or2.99 % than that of the control group, respectively. This may be due 
to the differences in earlier sexual maturity and attributed to the biological 
function of medicinal plant components. Khodary et al.(1996) stated that the 
efficiency of medicinal plants and some plant seeds as natural tonic, 
restoratives, antibacterial and anti-parasitic drugs in improving the productive 
performance in poultry. 

Egg mass recorded maximum values for 0.50g/kg of CFM diet, while 
minimum values recoded for 0.25 g/kg CFM level. 

It is worthy noting that feeding quail on 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg of 
CFM resulted in 5.80, 7.00 and 6.00 % higher in egg mass than that of the 
control group, respectively.  

 The increase in egg mass with the 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg of CFM level 
was expected in view of the increase in egg number and vice versa with the 
0.25 g/kg of CFM level. 
Feed intake and feed conversion ratio 

On the basis of the whole experimental period there was a significant 
differences (P<0.05) among the experimental groups for daily feed intake 
trait. The experimental groups exhibited more feed intake compared to the 
control group. It is clear that increasing CFM levels in the experimental diets 
increased that feed intake. The addition with 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75 g/kg of CFM 
increased feed intake by1.13, 2.29 and 3.18 % more than that of the control 
group, respectively.  
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Natural feed additives had beneficial effect for stimulation and activity 
of digestive system by improving the diet palatability and enhancing appetite 
of poultry, thus increasing the amount of feed consumed (Namur et al., 1988). 

The results of feed conversion ration showed significant improvement 
in feed efficiency utilization by the CFM level in diet as compared to the 
control group during the experimental period. Quail fed 0.50 g/kg CFM during 
the experimental period recorded the best feed conversion. Fritz et al., (1992) 
suggested that Chamomile improve feed conversion of poultry. 

 The data indicated that the feed conversion ratio of the group fed 
diets added with CFM was improved compared to those of the control group. 

The improvement in feed conversion ratio of 0.50 g/kg CFM may be 
due to its highest egg mass as compared to that of CFM levels. Such 
improvement may be attributed to the properties of these materials that could 
act not only as antibacterial, anti-protozoa and antifungal but also as 
antioxidants (Bradley, 1992 and Leung and. Foster, 1996). 
Mortality  

No incidence of mortality occurred during the experimental period as 
well as no effects of CFM levels supplemented on the experimental diets 
(Table 2). Eisenberg et al. (1993) indicated that medicinal plant contains 
natural substances that can promote health and alleviate illness. 
Hatchability 
  Results of hatchability showed significant (P<0.05) improvement by 
the CFM levels in diet as compared to the control group (Table 2). 

However, feeding quail on 0.25, 0.50 or 0.75% CFM resulted in 1.54, 
3.10 and 2.08 % higher in hatchability than that of the control group, 
respectively.  
          Level of 0.50 g/kg recorded the highest hatchability compared to other 
groups of CFM level which may be due to the increase in fertility and 
improvement of (P<0.05) Sperm concentration compared to other 
experimental groups.  
Fertility % 

Results on fertility percentage in the present study recorded a 
significant difference among groups (Table 2).  
             It is worthy noting that feeding quail on 0.50 g/kg CFM level recorded 
higher values. This may be attributed to an improvement of sperm 
concentration, sperm motility, total motile sperm, live spermatozoa and 
semen quality with level of 0.5 g/kg, (Fig.1). 
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Egg quality traits 
            The comparison between diets containing different levels of CFM and 
egg quality in comparison with the control diet (Table 3). 
 Data on yolk and shell thickness percentage showed a non-
significant increase among the experimental groups, while albumen and yolk 
index percentage were decreased (P<0.05) by increasing CFM as compared 
to the control group. Eggshell and egg shape were significantly (P<0.05) 
increased by increasing CFM as compared to the control group. 

 

Table (3): Egg quality ( X SE) as affected by Chamomile flower meal in 
laying quail diets. 

Items 
Levels of Chamomile flower meal (g/kg)  

Sig. Control (0) 0.25 0.50 0.75 

Egg weight (g)  11.50+0.11 11.57+0.09 11.63+0.08 11.61+0.10 n.s 
 Yolk % 31.11

a
+0.08 31.35

ab
+0.09 31.50

a
+0.06 31.66

a
+0.07 n.s 

Albumen %  55.12
a
+0.09 55.10

ab
+0.07 54.42

ab
+0.04 54.11

b
+0.07 * 

Egg shell % 13.20
b
+0.03 13.04

ab
+0.04 13.71

a
+0.04 14.01

a
+0.05 * 

yolk index % 48.70
a
+0.10 48.39

a
+0.09 47.57

ab
+0.05 46.96

b
+0.09 * 

Egg shape % 78.14
b
+0.05 78.50

ab
+0.02 79.02

ab
+0.04 81.22

a
+0.03 * 

Shell thickness (mm)  0.240+0.03 0.240+0.04 0.241+0.02 0.241+0.05 n.s 
A,b

: Means within a row with different superscripts are significantly different. 
Sig.=Significance, *= (P< 0.05), n.s = not significant. 

 
Digestibility and nutritive values 

Apparent digestion coefficients values of dietary treatments are 
illustrated in table(4), regarding those of organic matter (OM), crude protein 
(CP), crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE) and nitrogen free extract (NFE). 
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Such values were significantly (P<0.05) differed among the experimental 
groups and the data indicated that, all nutrients digestibility values increased 
for quail fed CFM diet compared to the control diets. 

 

Table (4): Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values ( X SE) of the    
experimental diets as affected by Chamomile flower meal. 

Items Levels of Chamomile flower meal (g/kg) 
Sig 

Control (0) 0.25 0.50 0.75 

Digestion coefficients% 
OM  79.05

b
+l.62 79.84

ab
+l.32 80.02

ab
+l.40 81.75

a
+l.39 * 

CP  80.51
b
+l.25 81.62

ab
+l.18 82.19

a
+1.20 82.99

a
+1.24 * 

CF  24.08
b
+l.51 24.78

b
+l.20 26.29

ab
+l.24 27.49

a
+1.11 * 

EE  86.98
b
+l.22 87.95

ab
+0.90 88.29

ab
+0.82 89.05

a
+0.71 * 

NFE  86.95
b
+l.25 88.95

a
+1.13 88.97

a
+1.20 89.57

a
+l.26 * 

Nutritive values 

DCP%  16.33
b
+0.30 16.56

ab
+0.21 16.68

ab
+0.28 16.83

a
+0.33 * 

TDN%  64.16
b
+l.31 65.42

ab
+1.30 65.62

ab
+l.35 66.15

a
+l.41 * 

ME(kcal/kg) 2701
b
+26.16 2754

b
+22.03 2761

ab
+25.08 2785

a
+37.70 * 

a,b
: Means within the same row showing different letters are significantly different. 

Sig.=Significance,  *=(P<0.05). 

 
Generally, there was a significant increase in the digestion 

coefficients of OM, CF, EE and NFE of the experimental diets when 
compared with the control diet. 

Similar trend was observed for the nutritive values of the tested diets 
in terms of digestible crude protein (DCP %), total digestible nutrients (TDN 
%) and ME (kcal/kg), which significantly (P<0.05) increased with the 
increasing of CFM up to 0.75 g/kg level.  

It is important to note that the results of the digestion trials were 
coincided generally with the differences in production, productive 
performance and feed conversion ratio in quail diets in comparison with the 
control diet. 

These results are inagreement with Abd El-Galil (2007) and Abd EL-
latif et al, (2003) who indicated that, addition of medicinal herbal plants had a 
significant effect on improving digestibility coefficient and nutritive values. 

Adding herbal medicinal plants to the diet asserted the biological role 
for herbal medicinal plants in activities of metabolic functions and 
biosynthesis of hormones (Abd El-Latif et al., 2002). 
Economical efficiency 

The present results indicated that the diet containing 0.50 g/kg CFM 
as a feed additive result in the highest net revenue and economic efficiency 
compared to the other experimental groups as shown in (table 5).This may be 
related to the improvement of feed conversion ratio. 

It was noticed that the control diet gave the lowest net revenue and 
economic efficiency. The best relative economic efficiency was detected with 
0.50 g/kg CFM being 106.53% followed by those fed 0.25 g/kg CFM, 
respectively when compared with the control group. 
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Table (5): Economical evaluation of quail as affected by Chamomile 
flower meal. 

Items 
Control 

 

Levels of Chamomile flower meal 
(g/kg) 

0.25 0.50 0.75 

Feed conversion ratio  3.70 3.59 3.57 3.64 
Cost of kg feed (L.E)  1.593 1.593 1.594 1.594 
Feed cost of kg egg (L.E)  5.894 5.719 5.691 5.802 
Selling price of one kg egg (L.E)  13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 
Net revenue (L.E)  7.106 7.281 7.309 7.198 
Economic efficiency  120.56 127.31 128.43 124.06 
Relative economic efficiency%  100 105.60 106.53 102.90 

 
Semen characteristics 

Mean values of the Japanese quail semen characteristics as affected 
by different levels of Chamomile flower meal (CFM) are presented in table 
(6).  

 
Table (6): Effect of Chamomile flower meal as feed additives on the 

semen characteristics of Japanese quail. 
Items Control 

(0) 
Levels of Chamomile flower meal 

(g/kg) 
 

Sig. 

0.25 0.50 0.75 

Ejaculate volume(ml) 0.018±0.001 0.018±0.001 0.020±0.002 0.023±0.003 n.s 

Sperm conc. (10
6
ml) 663.33

b
±31.7 816.66

a
±52.3 836.66

a
±46.6 703.33

ab
±8.8 * 

Total sperm output (10
6
) 11.93±1.29 14.69±2.20 16.73±2.34 16.17±2.30 n.s 

Sperm motility % 80.00
b
±5.77 86.66

ab
±3.33 96.66

a
±3.33 76.66

b
±3.33 * 

Total motile sperm (10
6
) 9.54

b
±1.76 12.73

 ab
±2.34 16.17

a
±2.56 12.39

ab
±1.15 * 

Live spermatozoa % 81.00
b
±3.78 85.33

ab
±2.33 91.33

a
±1.76 81.66

a
±5.84 * 

Dead spermatozoa % 19.00
b
±3.78 14.67

ab
±2.33 8.67

a
±1.76 18.34

a
±5.84 * 

Sperm abnormalities % 10.33±1.85 8.00±3.51 7.66±0.88 9.33±2.84 n.s 
Semen quality factor 9.66

b
±1.53 12.53

ab
±2.11 15.27

a
±1.83 13.20

ab
±0.80 * 

Hydrogen ion (pH)  7.83
a
±0.16 7.33

ab
±0.16 7.16

b
±0.16 7.66

ab
±0.16 * 

a, b Means bearing different superscripts within the same row are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 

 
Data revealed no significant differences in the ejaculate volume, total sperm 
output and sperm abnormalities between the treatment groups.  

Sperm concentration was significantly increased (P<0.05) in the quail 
fed diet containing 0.50 g/kg CFM by 23.1% followed by 0.75 g/kg as 
compared to the control group. 

Additionally, feeding Japanese quail with level of 0.5 g/kg improved 
(P<0.05) sperm motility, total motile sperm, live spermatozoa and semen 
quality factor by 20.8, 69.4, 12.7 and 58.0 %, respectively when compared to 
the control group. On the other hand, hydrogen ion concentration (pH) 
significantly decreased with level of 0.5 g/kg by 8.5 % as compared to the 
control group. White (1976) found that seminal plasma is usually an isotonic 
neutral medium and is detrimental to sperm cell survival. So, pH is a good 
indicator for semen quality (Morsy, 2007). 
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These improves in semen characteristics may attribute to the 
protective effect of CFM on the testis and epididymis and/or to the biological 
function of Chamomile flower meal as antioxidant and a scavenger of oxygen 
free radicals in seminal plasma which are toxic by-products of many 
metabolic processes (McKay and  Blumberg, 2009).  The improvement may 
be due acceleration of the mechanism of the reproductive hormones in the 
body. This effect is also apparent (P<0.05) as improved fertility level by CFM 
additive in this experiment (Table 2). Khaki et al. (2009), they reported that 
the natural antioxidants can protect DNA and other molecules from cell 
damage induced by oxidation and can improve sperm quality and increase 
reproductive efficiency in rats. 
Hematological parameters  

Hematological parameters are presented in Table(7). Treating 
Japanese quail with CFM at a level 0.5 g/kg increased (P<0.05) hemoglobin, 
total protein and globulin concentrations by 68.0, 45.7 and 58.7%, 
respectively, as compared to the control group. These findings are 
inagreement with those reported by El-Elamei (2001) in rabbits, Abaza (2001) 
in broiler, Nadia (2003) in broiler and Abu-Taleb et al. (2008) in Japanese 
quail. They all reported that using medicinal herbs such as chamomile 
improved digestion, limiting the development of undesirable microorganisms 
and promotion of bile flow facilitating digestion and absorption of nutrients. 
Hence, the improvement in hemoglobin may be due to increased iron 
absorption caused by CFM.  

 
Table (7): Effect of Chamomile flower meal as feed additives on the 

hematological parameters of Japanese quail.  
Items Control 

(0) 
Levels of Chamomile flower meal (g/kg) Sig 

 0.25 0.50 0.75 

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 10.75
b
±0.79 15.57

ab
±2.81 18.06 

a
±0.28 11.33

 b
±1.81 * 

Glucose (mg/dl) 372.71±1.42 362.63±41.05 343.40±16.30 347.25±3.96 n.s 
Total protein (g/dl) 6.45

b
±0.49 8.15

ab
±0.71 9.40 

a
±0.48 8.49 

a
±0.34 * 

Albumin (g/dl) 3.35±0.71 3.50±0.61 4.48±0.49 4.40±0.09 n.s 
Globulin (g/dl) 3.10

b
±0.54 4.65

a
±0.29 4.92 

a
±0.28 4.09 

ab
±0.40 * 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 135.40
a
±5.4 121.66

ab
±2.0 112.06

b
±10.33 107.39 ±5.8 * 

Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.41±0.02 0.25±0.06 0.39±0.02 0.37±0.14 n.s 
Alanine  transaminase 
ALT  (I.U./L)  

 
30.66±8.25 

 
30.00±5.79 

 
21.00±5.50 

 
20.66±5.23 

 
n.s 

Aspartate  transaminase 
AST (I.U./L) 

 
44.92±11.69 

 
46.85±11.07 

 
46.40±7.03 

 
46.05±2.95 

 
n.s 

a, b Means bearing different superscripts within the same row are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 

 

The increase in total protein with CFM level of 0.5 g/kg by 45.7 % as 
compared to the control may be attributed to the improvement digestibility 
coefficient and nutritive values (Table 4). These findings are inagreement with 
those reported by Abd El-Galil (2007).  

Cholesterol concentration decreased (P<0.05) by 17.2 and 20.6 % 
with level of 0.5 and 0.75 g/kg, respectively, as compared to the control 
group. This result is in agreement with those obtained by Nadia (2003), Riyad 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22McKay%20DL%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Blumberg%20JB%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstract
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(1987) and Sharma (1986). Abaza (2001) whom reported that feeding broiler 
chickens on diets containing 0.25 % chamomile flower significantly decreased 
total cholesterol by about 30.5% than the control group.  

Glucose, albumin, creatinine, ALT and AST Concentrations did not 
significantly affected by using different levels of CFM.  

The results showed that the addition of CFM up to 0.5 g/kg to 
Japanese quail diet had insignificant decrease of glucose level by -7.8 % 
compared to the control group. Such effect of CFM in lowering plasma 
glucose could be explained on the basis of increasing insulin binding sites of 
erthrocytes (Nadia, 2003).    

The insignificant decrease in creatinine, ALT and AST concentrations 
may be due to the medicinal effect of CFM plant on the reductions in the 
severity of histopathological degeneration in liver. Also, this may indicates no 
harmful effect of Chamomile flower on liver and kidney tissues (Nadia,2003 
and Schelicher et al.,1998).  

 In this respect, Adding herbal medicinal plants to the diet asserted 
the biological role for herbal medicinal plants in activities metabolic functions 
and biosynthesis of hormones (Abd El-Latif et al., 2002). These effects may 
be due to the reflection of the antimicrobial, ant-fungal, antiseptic activities 
and anti-inflammatory (Abaza, 2001). 

In conclusions,  It could be concluded that using dietary medicinal 
plant such as Chamomile flower (Matricaria recutita L) meal at 0.50 g/kg of 
the diet could improve productive, reproductive performance and economical 
efficiency of laying Japanese quail. 
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 اا  لائياق السامال الياباان  البياا  هتأثير مسحوق ازهار البابونج كأضاااا  ذااييا
 لال  الاداء الانتاج  والتناسل 

 و أمااااااا  محمااااااد حساااااال     محمااااااود هناااااادا لابااااااد الجلياااااا  خالااااااد لابااااااد الجلياااااا   
 لال  صابر مرس   

 القاهرة. -هالمطري –مركز بحوث الصحراء  –  قسم تغاية الحيوال والدواجل 
 القاهرة. -هالمطري –مركز بحوث الصحراء  – اسيولوجيا الحيوال والدواجل   قسم 

 

أستت عب فف4فلكت( فنتتيف نت(ف01ا ثتتوف ف021ف(ستتن يفب عت  ذفف081استخدم فيتتذف تلافا عدتت ف تممف
فأ ثتوف ف01)فهنخست  بفهقستن فان ت  ف ات ا ب فا توفا(عت فنتن  ت  فخت(بعبتأستع . فف22 دخوف ن(ف

خ فدفت فكتذفلكت(فعق(ب ت ف)ففهنخس  بفه فإ وفأ(ع فنت نب فخت(بعبلك(ف01 ف قسن فا لك (ف)فهنتن  
ف  فهي(مب

 ىب ت ففغلب فا نتن   فان  توف ىتوف ىب ت فن  ( تهفعب نت فغتلب فا ثاثتهفنتت نب فاندت( ف ىتو
فت  كتت ف ىب ته ف0. 1 ف01 1 20 1نسد قفاز  (ا ع ع  جفا ن  ( هفنض ففا به ف سبفنخم(تهفنيف

كبىتت فكتت   ( فف2011فه%ف ا ق قتت فا ننثىتت21يتتذف ستتع فا عتت( خبيفا دتت  ففهنخاتت عهفها عا تتقفا نستتخدمن
فف كبى ت(ا  

فا همففنيفا عد فم(اسهفخأثب(فاض ي فنسد  قفأز  (فا ع ع  جف)ك ع  فقعو فإ وف ىب هفا ستن ي 
فان خ توف ا خ  سىو ف فا ب ع  ذ فا عب ضف ىوفالأماء 

 :هويمكل إيجاز أهم النتايج اي النقاط التالي
)ف  تمفا نستخ  ف خدستيفنع ت  فها خّت(بعبّتاذفا فخت( فدتزيفا تس ف ا خغب(يوف زيفا تس فستذف   -

ف0. 1 ىتوففها نغتلافهنع نىتستتى فا قفأز ت (فا عت ع  جحفدبت فمهفنسخ  فإض ي فنسد  % فعزب0
خدست  فقفأز ت (فا عت ع  جفإض ي فنستد نيفت ف كت ففف01 1 ىوفهفا نغلافهنع نىا خىبه ففت ف كت ف

فاكث(فا  ب فا دف ض  فها ن  ( فهنع نىا خغب(فيوف زيفا تس حفعب ن فستى ف فا تس فيذفكذفنيف زي
% ف ل تكف0)  تمفنستخ  ففهزبت م فنع  بتفها خت(عتفه  د فزب م فنعمذفاسخهاكفا غلاءفداذفيخت(ف -

ت ف كت فأ ىوفف0. 1 ىوففها نغلافهعإض ي فنسد قفاز  (ا ع ع  جفيذفا عىب هحف قمفستى فا نع نى
ف ففها خّت(بعبفّفهاقذفا  ب فداذفا فخ(فهن  ( ا فهعب ن فستى فنع نىفخىكفا  ب ح

ت ف كت فنيفاض ي فنسد قفاز  (فا ع ع  جففايضذفنعتمذفف01 1ا خذفغلب ف ىوففهد   فا نع نى -
ف عع قذفا نع نا فهن  ( فهخد بذفغلا ذفداذفيخ( فا خت(ع

حفعب نت فستتذف زيف  تممفهنع  بتفالأ  وفي( قفه  فبستّذفا عن(ف  مفا  ضجفا ت سذف  زيفا عبض -
ف ففها خّت(بعبفّفهأث  ءفا فخ(نع نا فا % فعبيف0 كخى فا عبضفادخاففنع  ب ف)  مفنسخ  ف

تن    فنعبيف% ف0)ف  مفنسخ  ففهي( قفنع  بفه ىف سف ا دص عفها ن  بفهستى فكانيفا  سع  -
  فها خّت(بعبفّ

 ل تكفعزبت مهفنستخ  فافضت يهففغبت(فنع  بتهفهزبت مفا  ات(ه ستنكففستّى فا  ستعهفا ن  بّتهف ىصتف (ف -
  فقفأز  (ا ع ع  جفيوفا عىب ه نسد 

 فعب نت فستتىف% 0ستى فا  سعهفا ن  بهف ىعب ضف فم بذفا صف (فا دفت ضفنع  بت ف)ف  تمفنستخ  فف -
قفافضت يهف نستد ف عزبت مهفنستخ ف ل كف% 0زب مهفنع  بهف)ف  مفنسخ  ففاكذفا عبضها  ا( ف 

  فىب ها عفيوأز  (ا ع ع  جف
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 ا عت( خبيفا دت  ف الأ بت ففا دت  ف فنستخدى ففها عضت بفه ىن مفهأ ه( فنع نا فا هض فا    (بف-
% ف0نع  بتت ف)ف  تتمفنستتخ  فادخايتت  ه ا  تتب فا غلا بتت ا نستتخدى فا دتت  ذفنتتيفا  ختت( تبيففالأثبتت(
ف فهنسد قفاز  (فا ع ع  جفيذفا عىب فهعإض ي

ت  كت فنيفنسد قفاز  (فا ع ع  جفدتاذفف01 1 ىوففهاا نغلفهخد قفأ ىوف   مفاقخص م ف ىنع نىف-
فاقذفا  ب  فها ن  ( فنع نى عب ن فستى ففا نع نا عع قذففهن  ( حفهيخ( فا خت(ع

ف   ستتعفها كىبتتفه  تتممفا دب ا تت  فا ن  بتتفهليتت يتتوفكتتذفنتتيفدتتت فا فه ت فبكتتيف  تت كفادخايتت  فنع  بتتفف-
ف هىعبيفا نتن    فا نع نفها نا  فها دب ا   فا ن  ب

فنع  بت ف نسد قفاز  (ا عت ع  جففخدست فهت ف كت فنيفاض يف01 1ا خذفغلب ف ىوففهد   فا نع نىف-
 ا د(كت ففهصتف  فد(كت فا دب ا ت  فا ن  بت فهيوفخ(كبزفا دب ا   فا ن  بتف% 0  مفنسخ  ف)فً ف

فف  م بذفت م فا س  ذفا ن   فها دبفه ىدب ا   فا ن  ب ف  سع فا دب ا   فا ن  بفها كىب
(قتت فالأسف% فف0)  تتمفنستتخ  فنع  بتت  فف ت  كتتت  فدفضتتف0 1ضتت ي فنستتد قفاز  (ا عتت ع  جف)اف-

ف ها ن  ( نتن   فعفهن  ( %فف0 8عد ا وففذا هبم( تب 
 هنع  بتفهت ف كت فنيفاض ي فنسد قفاز  (ا عت ع  جفزبت مف01 1ا خذفغلب ف ىوففهد   فا نع نىف-

فحفوف ا تى عب  بييوفا هبن تى عبيف ا ع( خبيفا كىف% 0)  مفنسخ  ف
ف ت ف كت 0. 1 فف01 1ا خذفغلب ف ىوففه( ذفيوفا نع نىب سخ خ(كبزا كا دفضفنع  ب  ففف-
يتوفكتذفنتيفخ(كبتزا فا تى كت زف الأ عبت نبيف ا ك(بت خ بيف أ تتزب ففه ت فبكتيف  ت كفادخايت  فنع  بتف-

ف.أنب بزف أ زب فأسع (خ  فخ(ا سفأنب بزف8أن بيفخ(ا س
اسخدما فنسد قففهإ وفانك  بفه انقخص مبفه ا فسب   تبفها غلا بفهنيفا  تهفهبنكيفا خ صب
م يفخأثب(ف خدسبيفانماءفت  كت فيذف ا قفا سن يفا عب ضفف01 1عنسخ  فهاز  (فا ع ع  جففيذفا عىب 

ف ا فسب   تب ا     ففف ععضفسىعذف ىوفنعمن فاف خ جف ا ع  مفانقخص م 
ف
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